
Fluoride and trees 
The open-lopped fumigation canopies witb 

tbelr fil tered air intake. 

Aluminium is a much-used metal in modern life, but 
unfortunately you can't just dig it out of the ground. 
Usually it is mined in the form of aluminium hydroxide 
(alumina). A smelter heats the alumina until it is molte n, 
mixes it with molten cryo lite- a fluoride salt- and then 
performs electrolysis to yield e lemental alumi ni um . 

The process produces hydrogen fiuoride 
gus from !he cryolilc and. although smclwr 
operators use a process cal led scrubbing to 
contain as much of il as possible, ~ome 
escapes into the atmosphere. The quantity 
of gas involved is ~mall (of !he order of 0·5 
kg per tonne of aluminium produced). The 
precise amount depends on the design of 
the smelter - modem ones contain the 
nuoride considerably more efficiently than 
older ones - but !he obvious <tucstion 
arises: to what extent does all this affect 
the environment'! 

The piliful ~t:llc ofn youngjarrah tree arter 
361 dnys or ext>OMu e to 0·5 1-'S of nuoride 
per cu. m of uir. 

When the lmernational Aluminium Con· 
sorlium of Western Australia proposed a 
smelter for Kerncnon , W.A., they decided 
to commission an integrated study to check 

By Cllntru~t, A.flexuosa slw"~ 
damage after 254 days' exposure 
same concentration . The control is 

on the environmcnwl effects. as scientistS 
in eastern Austra lia (where six smelters 
operate) and in the United States had 
reported damaging effects on !he plant life 
around such smelters. 

The Consort ium therefore asked a 
number of scientists to compile a report on 
fluoride pollution- among them Or Frank 
Hingston, Mr Jeff Galbraith, and Mr Geoff 
Dimmock, of c~~tRO's Division of Forestry 
and Forest Products Perth laboratories. 

These CSIRO staff collaborated wilb Or 
Goen Ho of the School of Environmental 
and Life Sciences at Murdoch University 
in Perth and Mr Bob Horne of the Western 
Australian Department of Conservation 
and Environment. As part of the study, Mr 
Dimmock mapped the soil and vegetation 
types. and the levels or groundwater in !he 
area. He and Or Ho. in a series of 
laboratory and field experiments, then 
examined the capacity of various soil layers 
10 retain any fluoride !hat might find ils 
way into !he ground from drainage waters. 

Some soils retain nuoride far more than 
others, and hence act to slow the passage 
of fluoride into !he groundwater. More 
than 90% of the area of the proposed 
smelter site comprises soils with a very 
limited capacity to hold on to fluoride and 
this, coupled with the presence of a high 
water table in the area in summer. would 
need to be taken into account. 

Or Hingston's team mainly studied the 
effects of hydrogen lluoride gas on four 



fnlerm ediale le• els of damage were 
suffered b) tuart (£. gomphocephala). 
sho" n here art er 254 da)s' exposure (upper 
leaf) compared "ith a control (lo,.er leaf) . 

specie~ of nntiv.: t rcc thnt occur common I> 
in th;ll ;1re<t )Olrrtth ( Eucalypllls mar· 

ginala). mnrrt (l{. ca/ophyl/a), tuarl (K 
gomp!Jocep/111/11). und a peppermint 
(A[I(mll J1t'IIW\'11) thal fom1s an under
>lorC) wllh jarrah <tnd tuart ;tand!.. 

But conducung \Uch a study is easier satd 
than done You ha'c to enclose the plants, 
deh,cr the nuondc nccuratel) in minute 
amounts. regularly check the concentratton 
of the ga,. and m<nntam these condillons 
for mnn} weeks before measurable 
~ymptom' uppcur 111 the plant>. 

At C'StRO', lubmatoric> in 1-loreat Park , 
Perth. the scientists built 12 open-topped 
cnnopie~ of PVC fi lm to enclose trees or 
heights 1·5 to 2 m . Pumps continuously 
pushed air in from the base. and the 
humtdity and temperature of the air in the 
canopies remained close to that of the real 
world outstdc 

1l1e next \ICp "a' to add a known 
amount of the ga,, but of course when 
deahng "tth 'Uth tmy quantities you mu~t 
be careful: tt'> posstble that a mmute 
concentration of Ouoride in the air entering 
the canoptcs coul<l up~cl the desired con· 
ccntra liOtl\ within . So all the air was 
specia lly filtered before it was pumped in 
to remove any pc"sihlc ex ternal nuoridc. 

The sctentist• divided I he lrees inlo three 
separate groups: one group received no 
Ouoridc. another had hydrogen Ouoride 
added to g"e a concentration of0·3 r<!l per 
cubic metre of :ur. \\lule the chtrd recei\cd 
0·5 r<ll per cu m lltc~c value~ reprc~cnt 

conccntrauons typically found at aboul I 
km and 2 km rc~pcctively from a smelter: 
of course, the actua l figures vary with the 
prcv;uling wind> 

The scien tist~ chcmicnlly monitored the 
nuoridc conccn tmtion in 1he canopic~. To 
minimise the possibility of any other fac1ors 

inOucnctng the outcome, all tree~ gre\\ on 
the same soil type and received tdcnltcal 
\\:ttcnng. 

t.:XJlCrirncnta l subject~ 

Jusl as in u trial in medical research fnt 
example. testing a new dmg on human 
volunteers botanists and forester-; mea· 
sure a vanety of responses in their Mtbjccts 
to sec how these may chang~ physiologi 
cally following exposure to somcthtng Dr 
I ftng'oton and hi' as;istanl~ took samples of 
leaves. stems. twtgs. and w!Xl<l. as well a\ 
large and small roots. during the couro,c uf 
the 25-1-day trial. The) analysed all of these 
for their Ouonde COniCnl. 

They abo looked for any vt>tblc >igns of 
di~ea~e: many symptoms of plant ill-health 
show up in the lertvcs, so the scient"" 
compiled a photographic record nf leaf 
changes. 

Marri lrCC'o were the first to show vi,iblc 
,igns of damage - after 23 days of 
exposure to the highest concentration of 
b)drogen Ouoride. Althoughjarrah >hO\\O:d 
no sign~ until 42 days af1er the start of the 
c:xpenmcnt. the scientist• concluded that 11 

was actually the more sen.itiv.: of the two. 
bccau~c analysis showed that. folio" mg 
cxpoourc, the concentrations of elements 
>uch "' nitrogen and phosphorus in its 
leaves changed far more than those in other 
species. Tuart only showed visible e ffect> 
:1fter 216 day>. 

The sympll>m• included 1he development 
of yellow patches on the leaves (chloro,i~). 
leaf curling. and. in severe cases. dcmh of 
the edges of the leaves. (Of course. the'C 
S}mptom> could <~bo an>c from other 
disorder< - such as water stress or salt 
inJUr) and distinguishing Ouoridc 
pot~Ontng 111 the field may therefore some· 
times be a problem.) 

111/0IIt.s flexuosll was the hardie:.t of the 
four, apparcn1ly being en1irely unaffected 
by the gu• even after 9 momhs had pas~ed . 

I nt erc>tingly, 01is >pecies had I he lc)wc"t 

Also intennediate in itssensitivil) is m ani 
(F.. cafophylla),shown hereortcr ISI du)> 
of expo ure toO·S r<g percu. m of air. You 
can clearl) see the) ello"ingand curling of 
the le:hc.~. 

den>ity of pores - or 'tomat~ - in it~ 

leaves. which supports the con1cn1ion thut 
mmt of the toxic gas enter~ the plan! 
through the stomata. (Stomata allow for 
the exchange of Cllrbon dioxide and OX}I(Cn 
between the air and the leaf cells. ~o 

enabling photosynthesis to occur ) 
Confirmation comes from 1he anal)'oC> of 

the lcvcb of Ouoride in the variou~ parts of 
the trees. The sensitive prrah, uftcr 15:\ 
day' of exposure. had S4'}o of 11\ Ouondc 
content in the leaves, with the roots. twtg~. 
and branches accounting f11r the resl. R) 
contra>~, in A . flexuosa the fluoride Wtt\ 

~pread more evenly throughout the plu111. 
with the branches accounting for 311%. the 
leaves 26%. and the roots, ~tcm,, and twigs 
the remainder. Marri and tu<trt 'howcd 
dt~lrillutton pa11cm~ intermediate bct\\Ccn 
thc~e two extreme:.. The nuoridc in roots 
probabl)' comes from gas absorbed O) the 
\Oil 

V oriel} 

The ~cicn tt ~ts also measured the concentra 
tions of the photosynthettc ptgmcnt 
ehlororhyll within the leaves or lhc rout 
~rccics. In I he hardy A. f/exuosll, the level 
of chloropyll remained cxac11y the surnc 
even after exposure to the higher gas 
concentration (0·5 jl.g per cu. m) . Uy 
contrast, j<uTah showed a ~everc dccltne m 
1hc quanllty of tlS chlorophyll. "hteh 
paralleled the severe visual symptoms ol 
chloros•s and partial leaf death (Shghtl) 
more chlorophyll was apparently present in 
the leaves exposed to the greater cOnl'cnt 
ra1ion of hydrogen nuonde. but thb wa' 
probnbly a statistica l Ouke.) 

In tmtrt plants exposed tO 1hc lower 
concentration a uefintle increase Ill 

chlorophyll occurred, while in those 

Ect>t 51, Srnny l?[l;.~ 25 



Some problems of fluoride 

A~k where you could find fluoride, and 
many people mi&ht answer 'in toothpnstc' . 
Certni nly fluoride hns become we I I known 
because. it is fuirly widely agreed. at the 
correct quantity it can help reduce 1hc 
mctdence of dental caries. Authori1ics in 
man) part~ of the world have therefore 
added it to the dnnking water - ond 
lllothpasle-manufaclurcr.. have added it to 
their product. 

13ut fluorides arc also among the more 
toxic pollutants that enter the air as a result 
of rndustrial activities. As well a' 
aluminium·smeher~. power stations. ~tcel
work~. fertiliser factories, and brick-works 
may all release fluorides. The compounds 
arc also present 111 a number of commonly 
u~d •ubstances such as glass·clcancrs. 
wOO<I·preservativcs. herbicides and pc,. 
ticides, and aero~ol propellants. 

Fluorides an: any compound!. that con
tain the elemenl fluorine. which is u gas 
(F2) and, in that form. vunishingly rare on 
earth. The major industrially produced 

encountering the higher concentration of 
the gas the amount of chlorophyll remntnctl 
about the same a~ before exposure. 
A~ lhc results show. a great variability 

111 sensitivity to hydrogen fluoride exi>tS 
among four specte~ from the west. Findings 
\Uch a~ these arc highly relevant to deet· 
sions on where to "tc a smelter, and how 
to vegetate its immediate surroundings. 

fhe a;IRO scientists were no1 the nr~t to 
Study native vegewuon from this a~pcct. 
Or David Dole) . a \Cnior lecturer in bowny 
at the University of Queensland. ha~ 

cxpo~ed many different plant species 10 

hydrogen fluoride - main ly Cll~tcrn 

\\'hill Ouoride dOL'S 

fluoride i> hydrogen fluoride ( HF)- also 
released by volcanoes - but various 
fluorides nrc naturally present in small 
amounls m \Oil, sea- and fresh-water, and 
living organi.,m\. 

Obviously. as welt as nati'c vegetation, 
other plant~ will be affected by fluorides. 
and, through feeding on them. so 100 will 
animals. Vine~ arc known to be sensitive, 
and their fru11 as well as leaves can suffer 
damage In .111imals. large doses of Ouoride 
can cause acute poisoning. but this would 
be extremely rare. 

A more realistic cause for concern is 
long-term exposure to low level>, because 
most organi~ms wil l accumulate some 
fluoride in their tissues. Animals- includ
ing us - may acquire fluoride from plants 
grown on \Oil~ with high fluoride levels. 
from foods contamin3ted by air-borne 
industrially emitted fluorides, and from 
water. 

Adult humans can tolerate up to about 
20 mg of fluoride per day, most of which 

species. but abo some Western Australian 
species including jarrah. He u~cd seedlings 
and kept them exposed to the gas for 3 
months. 

His work showed a similar great range 
in sensithit) to hydrogen fluoride. In 
general, among the eucalypts. most blood· 
woods were fmrly sensitive at the con
centration' Ho.:l) 10 he present near 
smelters, whcrca> ironbarks were compara
lively re>i,wnt. 

Sciemi~t' are not yet sure exactly how 
hydrogen fluoride damage~ plant\. The) 
know that 11 can interfere wtth several 
enzymes, and seems to upset calcium 

the kidneys can excrete. A dtet contmmng 
more than this, and consumed for pro
longed periods, can lead to a variety of 
symptoms. Ironically. one of the earliest 
'ign\ (which may become apparent at lower 
do~es than 20 mg) is harmless mottling of 
the teeth; other complnmts are skin dlloor
dcrs, bone lesion>, and calcification of 
ligaments. 

(MoM fluoridated water contains Ouoridc 
m a concentration of I mg per litre; in 
toothpastes the range is from about 250 1-'8 
10 I mg per grnm Thus water and 
toothpa~te present no known hazard.) 

With cltrooic fluondc damage 
fltlorosi• - obvious symptoms may not 
appear for some time. Livestock grazmg 
pasture near a source of air-borne fluoride 
may be at risk. whtle appearing initially in 
good health. Diagnosis of the problem in 
animals is made difficult because we cannot 
take rcgui(l r large sampl~. such as we can 
do with plant leave~. A urine analysis is 
currently 1hc best aid. 

mctaboli•m- This, in turn. affect~ the 
synthesis of chlorophyll and the develop 
mcnt of ch loroplasts 1he organcllcs of 
photosynthesis - and hence causes 
chlormis. Once photosynthesis becomes 
inadequate, a plant can no longer feed 
itself. and other S) mptoms of cncrg) 
shortage np pear. 

Apart from the number of stomata on 
the leaf. the differences in susceptibility 
between species is probably due- at the 
molecular Je,•el -to \light variations in the 
structure of en7) mes, these variations 
affecting the degree to "hich fluoride 
molecules can 'jam' or inactivate the 
enzymes. 

h is nut just plam~ that can fall foul of 
the effects of hydrogen fluoride- sec the 
box - so the more we know about the 
effects of this gas the more appropriate!) 
we will be able to site any future alummium 
smelter> fur Australia. 

Roger Beckmnnn 
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